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Leading the band
Claudia Ramirez leads ~e Hereford High School Mighty Maroon
Band during a recent halftirreperformanee. The band is continuing
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to work on its halftime show, featuring the music of Andrew
Lloyd Webber, in preparation for marching contest Oct. 27.
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AG investiga
AUSTIN (AP)-- Texas Auorncy

General Dan Morales says un
investigation by his office into
allegation of price-fixing in the beer
industry is sti II in the early stages.

"At this point all I can tell is tbat
we arc relatively early in the
investigatory stages, and we arc not
yet. to a point where II decision has
been or needs LO he made relative to
whether any action is going to be
taken," Morales said.

Morales has ordered volumes of
records dating to January 1987,
according to documents received by
the Associated Press,

Records being sought pertain to
the relationship between different
distributors and jhc tics between
distributors and retailers, whicbscll
beer to consumers. according to the
notice received by one Texas beer
distributor.

According to the documents,
Morales wants details on how beer

I .prices arc set and records on mccungs
between beer distributors when prices
to retailers were discussed.

Investigators are requesting a
mountain of documents. including
sales records, telephone logs,
salesmen's call reports, travel
reimbursement vouchers and beer
price lists.

In addition, documents on
competition, suppl ics, product
demand and market conditions have
been ordered.

Morales described the prove as a
"routine invcstigution," but said the
order for such detailed records was
necessary,

"We arc obligated to be as
comprehensive and as exhaustive as
is necessary in order to make a sound
legal judgment on whether any action
is going to be warranted," he said in
an interview.

Morales declined to say how many
distributors were being questioned,
or provide any further details of the
probe.

"In the recent past there has been
a fair level of activity relative to
antitrust. violations, not just within the
confines of our slate," he said.

ush vetoes'
By TOM RAUM

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush today vetoed a $6.4 billion bill
that would have provided up to 20
additional weeks of unemployment
benefit s, calling its. "poorly designed,
unnecessarily expensive program."

He said in a letter to the Senate that
the bill "violates essential clements'
of the budget agreement lhat
lawmakers' and the White House
agreed to last year because it does n t
include offsetting cutbacks to make up
for the $6.4 billion pricctag.

"I would gladl.y sign into law
respcnsible legislation thal. docs not
threaten the cconom ie recovery and i&s
associated job creation," BUSh said.
repeatin his call for an ahcrnadve,
\. co tl)' unemployment pa kagc.

TIl dmintstrauon has contended
that the bill passed by Congress is
unnecessary because the reces ion i
over, even though Bu.,h in recent days

expressed new concerns about the
p . ,c of th rooovery.

9 beer prices
Morales requested the beer

industry records under the Texas Free
Enterprise and Antitrust Act. His
notice warns distributors that the
penalty for trying to withhold or alter
information is a misdemeanor.
subject to a maximum penalty of one
year in jail and a $5,000 fine. All the
data must be submitted under a sworn
certificate that states the information
is accurate.

In recent months, Morales has
filed antitrust lawsuits again t two
maker of baby formula and nine
dairies with school milk contracts. In
both cases, defendants were accused
of price-fixing.

In the school milk case, which has
drawn the attention of federal
investigators in 16 states.Jncluding
Texas, seven of the Texas dairies
agreed in July to pay $14.9 million
to settle the lawsuit wnhout admining
gUilt. .

tn the baby fonnulacase, Morales
has sued Abbott Laboratories of
Abbot Park. Ill., maker of Similac;
and New York-based Bristol-Myers

Squibb 0., which makes Enfamil.
He accused the two companies of
"shameful and disgusting" behavior
in trying to monopolize the market
and charge Texans 100 much for their
babies' nourishment. Bothcompanics
have denied Morales' allegations.

Of the beer investigation, Assistant
Attorney General James Mullenix of
the antitrust division said. "I'm not
going to talk about any particular
investigation that we mayor may not
be conducting.".

Mullenix, according to the
documents. is to receive all the
records being sought

Morales' spokesman Gray
Mclsride also declined to discuss the
probe, "A fair percentage of the
investigations arc culminalCd without
enforcement.. They are just that:
investigations to determine whether
or nOI there is reason to seek
charges," McBri(1e said.

Officials witl)'the Wholesale Beer
Distributors of Texas did not return
repealed telephone messages from the
AP.

bllnamp oymen
Trying to deflect Democratic

attacks that he is insensitive to the
jobless, Bush said his administration
"is deeply concerned about the needs
of the unemployed and their families.
It. is essential that we taJceresponsible
actions 10 ensure that the economic
recovery continues and strengthens,
creating ncw employment opportuni-
lies."

However, he said, the bill he
vetoed, "would effectively desuoy the
integrity of the bipartisan budget
agreement and put into place a poorly
designed. unnecessarily expensive
program that would significantly
increase th federal deficit."

Bushvetood the bill in;the presence
of Senate Rcpubl.ican Leader Bob Dole
of Kansas, House Republican Leader
Bob Michel or Illinois and Labor
Secretary Lynn Martin.

Spokosman Marlin Fitzwater said
Bus inviled. the congressional Ieadcls
to lhc White Hou 10 di us
prospec&s o{ aeuin les -expensive
m· - -ure thmu&hongre ..

Dole has proposed a bill that would
extend unemployment benefits for up
to 10 weeks at a cost of about $4
billion. In the past. the Senate has
rejected such an approach.

Currently, unemployment. benefits
expire after 26 weeks.

Although Congress passed. t:he
e.xtcnsion by large margins. the Senate
vore was two hy of that needed to
override a presidential veto.

The Senate passed Ibe bi1I65 to 35.
The House passed the measure 301·
18.

Th override a veto, two-Ihirds votes
are required inboth the House and the
Senate.

It was Du h' s 23rd veto, He ha yet
to have one ove:nidden.

Democrats ve ized on rhe
unemployment i lit·· a top political
priority. .

The 20-wcck ex_osjon is imn
10 one igned 1 1 August by Bush.
Howey , the pres'dent effectively
till the by reCusing to e
the correspond in - tep of

declaring a budget emergency to free
up funds for the package.

The adminitration has claimed the
measure would break 8 1990 budget
agreement between Congre..casandthe
White House because itdocsn'toffsct.
the $6.4 bill ion price-tag by proposing
new revenues, as the agreement
requires.

Dole's scaled-down I()..week
extension propo p y.ng for the
added bencfilS by tightening collec-
tions on .-ovemment I. ns and by
au lioning ofT broad t frequencies
that. are nOlcurrenUy in usc.

Bush. 'd t newconferreOCC'_1
week chi. even thou.h he dll
believed the economy recoverin&.
"let me be the fir: t to , . y ·lll- not
well."

White Ho e aid
wanted lO be seen . in· •
pitch for the Dol . ub titulO plan in
part to blun! Dernocmtic criUc'" lbat
his i unconcerned ut the jobI .

'homas· th
job isnlt wo··t
a Ihe t ollb' ,

Fied wor
Is 4 P

WASHINGTON (AP)--Supreme
Court nominee Clarence Thomas
today categorically denied accusa-
tions of sexual harassment and told
a tense session of the Senate Judiciary
Committee, "confirm me if you
want," but that "no job is wonh what
I've been through."

A calm and resolute Thomas said,
"Enough is enough. lam not going
to allow myself to be further
humiliated to be connnned." Thomas
said he would be comfortable to
remain in his job as a federal appeals
court judge.

The emotionall y charged hearings
were being nationally televised LOan
audience that i,ncludedPresident Bush
as well as IdUUons of Americ8Jls. '.

Thomas said he wOuld refuse to
answer intrusive questions. Commit-
tee Chairman Joseph Biden, D-Del.,
said he would not. allow any.

Thomas told tile committee hi
remarks were prepared wiLh "no
handlers, no advisers" and were seen
in advance only by his wife, Virginia,
and Sen. John Danforth. R-Mo .• his
chief Senate supporter.

"l have been racking my brains and
eating my inside out trying to think
what I could have said to Anim Hill
that could have led her to think I was
interested in her in more than a
professional way," he said.

He said he "categorically denied
all of the allegations ... .1 have not said
or done the things thal Anita Hill has
alleged. God has gotten me through
the days since Sept. 25 and he is my
judge."

BUl he said that if Hill or anyone
else misconsuued anything he satd,
"I coo only say I am very sorry and
wish Ihad known."

In 8 clear, measured voice.
Thomas testified before nadonally
broadcast hearings "in the Senate
Caucus Room. Hundreds of people,
most of them women, waited in line
outside for a chance to hear Thomas
respond to the dramatic charges
which have threatened his nomina-
lion.

HiI.I and another accuser, Angela.
Wright, another former EEOC
employee, waited their tum to testify

k

but were DOt in the oommittee room
during Thomas' appearance,

"As excruciatingly difficult IS the
last two weeks have been" J welcome
the opportunlty to clear my name
today," Thomas told the commibcc.

Biden opened the session by
defending his panel against chaqes
thai it took ~ charges -too li.htly IDd
failed to prope..rlyinVClllplC. be Did
the commtU", had been ihindcred by
HiWs reluctance to mate public: her
charges of se~uaI iJUulment,

"I.am deeply IOITY tlWour actions
in this respect have been seen by
many across this country as • lip
that this committee doe. nat take die
charge of sc:xuII haru ment
seriously," Bldensaid. ·WcemphlJi·
cally do."

Thomas wife sal immediately
behind her husband. ~t IQ Daaforth.

"This I, PIt 1 "laL ~ Ii lao(:1
eeuetroem; l!l Bfdm- _ . _. -- . . ,
be no formal verdict: 01 !Iuilt or
innocence or finding of civil
liability. H

Sen. Strom ThIllmOlldt Ihcnnkina
Republican on d1ecommlttee. warned
in advance that me hearings would be
"an exceedingly uneomfonablc
process for us all. But our duty is
clear," he said. "'We must find. the
truth."

There was no dnubt that Ole
hearing would make or break
Thomas' nomination. .

Wright, tile new witness, came
forward Thursday with allegations of
unwelcome advances against 'I'hclrRas,
and Republicans immediately sought
to discredit her. She, like Hill•.
worked wIth nomas at the EEOC.

Wright. assistantmetroedilOr at
the Ch.rlotte Ob.rver in North
Carolina, told the newspaper that
Thomas pressured her for dates,
a ked her breast size and showed up
at her apartment uninvited.

Her subpoenaed testimony. hastily
cheduled by the committee's

Democrats on Thursday, could
provide an additional blow to
Thomas' confirmation .PJlospects.
already damag,ed. byalle.ations. of
sexual harassment by Hill, a former
assistant 8t the Department of
Education and then the EEOC.

e·r
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RIDGEWOOD, NJ. (AP) - The Thursday on foUl'_counts of murder,
fired postal worker accused ofkiJUng twO counts each of allempc.ed murder
his ex -boss and three others had a and attemp4ed kidnappill8 and. • lie
sword, machine guns, grenades and .ceums of possessf •
other weapon and probably would weaponsandexplasives.JUfJge .
have killed more people if he could R. DIGisi ordered him hcldoo $1
have, poUce id. • miIHon bail.

Authoritic said Joseph M. Ham Hand andfut.· I Hanis
went to che home or his fonner hoOk b 'h d and 'mUed as 'the
upervisor, CarolOtt. on Thursday cluuJ were reacI'hGltuncdt "his

moming and killed her and her WfOn t" and "I didn"t. 1" before.
boyfriend, then drove 10 miles to the Ihe jud told him to . q
post omce where he once worted and
killed the first two.·. employees 10rmve.- . Ram • w!Jo. . _ 'MIlked for _

Harri.wwinlabun~fvest U.S. Posral Setvk:e I I.
and armed with a 9mm UZI machine ftred from b job
gun, a .22~ibcr M C-10 machine Rid field = -- .. --
gun, hand grenades and a -- ._. IqJOftCd he
·.·ord, urrenden:d to poltce Po Inspc,IaUJr
hotil'\ .up in·· I:heR'-;rwood·· ~.. had.
omc:e fOr more 'than ftu htJum.

"In my opin on. . .. 'derin the
way he w and ~ iven
circum·, .
peep ," 'd R.cw~~wocXJ
F .. Milliken.

• 3S.
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Loc-_J' Roundup
Five persons arrested

Huefordpoliec mcstcd diRe poI'SOnsThursday •.iDClgdin •• man. 31.
tor driving while intolieaJcd at U ..S. Hi.hwIY 60 IDdMilu;.a man.Z3.
tor publU:. intoxication in Iho SOObloCk ,ofN.25 Mile Aye.; 1Ild.woman.
49 •.-'01' lmerlin the U)O'block or w.Part.

Sberiff's deputies mestld a woman, 3B.f .. terroristie .duul; and.
man • .19• for violation of pl'rObaIion. .

ReporlS to Hereford police on 1bursdayincluded $8OOworthofitems
CUen in aburalary in rho 800 block or Blevins; a civil eustocl.)' dispute
..• ~ - 400 b·. -1.( W :0_.' ~..- ..-in -.•....--- ....ne calli in the 400 blockIn IIIJI . OCa 0_ . CS_n. u.. _I g '''''_~--- _ _ _ . _
,of Ave. D and in lhelOO bloc:k of .8oach; dlaft of.b&l:" worth S300.in
lbe 300 block or Elm; lMft of CablcviJion melen. wonbS2~OOO.in die
1.00block. of E. Ihim:.loud noise ,iD the 100 bloetof S_t.oD~ lbeft of I
tire and rim in.....e J00 block. of N. 1'exu:and dilorderly condUC:1in ...c
1.300bloek of E.Fin', .

Polke issued.!lIeVeO ciradons ThUl'ldayand responded 10me mba aocD:Id.

Pecan sa,'. continues.' Shirley
-"S'h- :..1-- -In·.....,.--.I:_·.." .,,+-, n...._ ••~.~:_.u- will -_ ........--)'" _ uw;y ... lIl__ -...JUUlrtllaNO ~-... • ......--

to take orders for pecans througb Oct. lB.; -
Pecans are being sold forSS per b g. Persons wiSbing toplaeeorckrs

may can Pa.l5y Hams at 364·2942.

Key Club tourn'eyl. Saturday
The Hereford Key Club win sponsor .illannual benefit 101f tournament

and car waSh.Saturday at Piunan Municipal.Oolf Course.. ... _
Persons wishing toebla' the scramble should call the Pro SOOp. ~2182.
Key CI'ub~rs wiUalso be cODducting lear wuh in the parking lot at

the golf course ..rostror the car wash is S5 fOf cars and $1 for vans and
Suburbans.

Proceeds from._ FIt IIUnaII1eIllllldcar wam wiD berwi'll Big BroIhmIBig
Sisters and the He.r:eford Senior CitllCOS ASilOeialion.

HFD sets open house Sat,u.rday
The Here.ford Fire .DepartmentwiU host anOPlD house Saturday .from

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.althe rue stalion at Second Ind MilC5.
All Deaf Smidl CouRty residents are inyited 10LOutthe fire slation to

sec what 'tile fire·department has to help prOleCt. count)' residents. The open
bouse is Lhc climax of National F.ireProve-ndon Week.

Fair we'atherth.rough weekend
Tonilbl. fair widl a low near SO. North wind StoIOmp~. _ .
Saturday. sunny with 8biah of 85. Wind becoming south. S to 1Smph.
Thismomins's low at KPANwas SO after a hilh Thursday or8S.

ews Diges-
.Worl,d/lNatlonal'

WASHING1ON~A new wilDaS wiIh allepricDd~
by Supreme Court nominee Clarence dIomu prepalleSIO lestify today
alan cltraordinarySenate beanns. 58ym, ". (eel in :my lut" &hal Anira
Hili's aI~lalionsthal1bomas .,=x'uaUy harassed her are true.

HOT SPRINGS,Va.-1be USeeonomy. while itappean to beemelliD·S
from '&he recession. is facing a number of .mOIlS problems lbatare litely
to make 1992 a decidedly sub-par year,. top American business leaden
say.
--. po' 'R'IIi'-AU-PRIN-··esc

,. Hai-·'··Aimin '. build - . -' 'lbecou'_ ,I.'. ..• _ u. 110 __.preuureapUIII .... P.
US officials warn of new economic sanctions and urge AmeriCIDI to leave:
Ihel3-nalion Caribbean Community join. in die oondemnalion and die
UN General Assembly today considen a similer measure.

THE HAGUE.Nethe~- The Yugoslay federal arm.)". qreement
.inprineipler.opuDoutofCroatialeavesodJerqueaionsJUbjeclfDfunher
Eu~ Community-mediated l8lkJ.lOdIy.including bow to luaranrce
Setblll1 rilhts in the secessionisU'epublic.Scauered clashu are reponed
despite. new lrUee. .

AMES.low:.-- Today's ,college Sbldenll ofren carry more c.redit cards
dIIn,claues. and Rnancial counseloruay IheresUltc.an be. trail ofhilb·
intel'ell debt daal dop louna people for yean If. dlDy sraduate.

•• E:'DDR31:'II'D- ..."..- __on-....- ,.-:1.1 1101 ~ _ ... ··Ith.u did.. , .. vway __
~........ it y~_ ,• ...",,7 '~v ...... - !I!U 'W!UI!!!!.""", UII& ",:.." --' - 'I ~I~

immipanl:l wi.1h")011 of·dreams"linin, up'ncar. W"hinlton.-~lJOsl
omoedr:opbox h~ing&o be amon, the 40.000 .lKlky ODe. who WlI.- be
ICCeprcd as American cit:izenJtqinnIn.aI2:01 1AD,.1\Iaday ." Amc:rican. ·-'_·1· ·_1. J-., -'c - - - - ~ - -~.n··~",,,.• -, '1'1..-. SL:t......... who'. been iberea weekpeep 11.... apaneIC'" -"'" iI~ ~- ........- - - -.
81mad.y. "we uePOOI,· he sa.y•• poindlll to, hisfrico4l. .

WASHlNOTON·wlmelda Marcos, UUle chanpd physically o.r
philosophicall.y&om her ~airylale life as Philippines rl!Stl~y. S;8y~OJlI"
God aID keep. her from gOlD, !bome next mood1for &he flllilume mnearJy
six y~. 00- - -- ........ 0:-'" o_,~.. 00- 'I" kj- ··l-I-ed-IUDQEW D, NJ-~I~ _u...u pol... WW&r w . - po Ice lIy __ - .
hi.e'l.",bo"lI1dtbreeodler~1eWu urn.at W.ilh'llWord...• m~ine 8~...'
p:nada.and·odIer 'waponI = -: .. pUbIhly·wouId 'have attack:ed men people
if .M·dhad thechancc. IUthorities said.

ALBUQUERQUE--'Jbey'refat,thcy'mpast40andthey'resexyf At
lease dW's '!bat m~ore.. ." pic are .. yillllS~:lhe"Chunten.-~e" ~ce~.~,
., -f .-=.,. ....... - - ~.I. ......... -rn.- men w.ho' ----y the mc:n mlllCularapuupo mllU!ol5' ~-,-- -.-- -. .-
Chippmd8le dancers. lumber their way iD10the .... otrCllllle dancers.

WASHIN(lmN~Major oil eoRI",_ Iboa'id be.tbe forefi'oN.of
. 'b -- ,..... . - of. . .. t-....Jv--..... 1_.._'1IIIIIeOYer'1he.'IDO¥IIIIIII,ID_ ~ .... UIC --.--.-~ ---- n :__ '''''O'iil·~-· ..

lratelPt T. BoonePi:c~n.. . .. . . ...
DAl:LAS~..Albout 9OO111Hn 1e1~ID.trumen~ Ine.ICO!lI.,~ dian

,-- .~ eel .-...L ....... ,•..' m - -- - up OD" oKer lor eatjv JBtiI'eDICIILU~ __ u.. co. "pany .. . .iT
"'1]- STIN-::-- -_ •• ..,.-1-- ..----.- ,CXIIIII'IIiIIIe!.-ift-¥OaI1101IJP'D¥e

. n~1 L_~~~nalVI'I- ---n4~'" ~·--·-l·-IO·-'" "'-:;';'-4·-'f.:'· nl: ....1"prqIOIe_ f;OII .... 'UlUU_ .une _men, - - -- -- ~__
IJllmed lhemldva for the . -me' •.:fAilure 1ft ,anAu. '.. elecdtn.

By John B.rooks
You may have seenthe story in

Sunday's .Lul;tboek ~yaJantbe~
Journal about Junior Coffey, the
phenomenal DimmiltfootbaU·
baSketball star of the late 19.50'5 and
earl.y 1960's. .

Junior Coffey was a.phenomenal
athl.ete and a.phenomenal. person. at
a.phenomenal time.

lunior Coffey was a Jackie
R.obinson of sons in 'these parts.
Heck. he was the Jackie Robinson of
the UIL State Basketball Tournament,
where he was the first (1960) and
second (1961) black 10 play in the
stale tournament
- - l..e-venaw .Junior Coffey play in
person, and that's my loss. I have
seen him run on lime-worn films thai
have probably been through a
projector a thousand times. ]
remember rummaging through some
sWffat the old fieldhouse in Dimmitt
about 20 years ago when I found a
mmfrom the 1960 football season.

I had heard about Junior Coffey.
Shool.every kid in Dimmiu from my
seneration had heard the stor-:iesabout
his prowess. Some were apocryphal,
some weren 't, The~e was one story
about him carry ing12 Tulia Hornets
across the goal line. TIlat one wasn't
apocryphal;. TUlia had one man too
many on the field. Hedidn'lliterally
cany them, but rather d.ragged them
bebind him as they frantically tried
to lackle him. Junior scored on the

P181;ve seen one bas~etb8n fUm of
Junior and the 1961 Dimmitt BObcats,
who lost in the state .finals. Junior
didn't play basketball until he was i.n

high :sehQ01. bUIdlat didn.·'1stbp him
from be.ing aP.'e&tbasketbail player.
Junior waS priJbablylO years or more
aftead ,of his time. Phil RanS()pMr,
wbo bas: done chepubUe address
.. ,-' - -t ·th tat.. 'b'kethallannouncing a .C 5 "' 85___ •..
tournament foralmosl40 yeats. i&old
me in 1981 that Junior Coffey W8I
still one of the Top 10 playen he's
ever seen atlhe state toumameDt.
. Junior faced a fair amount of
r.acism around' these parts. A
Dewspaper that will remain unnamed
said their team was beaten by "10
Bobcats and a coOn. II ActuaUy.
Coffe)' wasn', the onl.)' blaCk on the
Dimmiuteam. but ),ougettilcpoinl.
Junior. like most other black -tbl " .
IDTexas, ,had '10 10 somewhere else
to, play coll'ese -ball. He went 10
Washington, wher:ehe had a steal
college career. He 'was drafted by d1e
GNen Bay Packers and played a Jear
before the man from DimmiU was
replaced by a. man fromSlinnettnamed Donny Anderson. Coffey was
geod, but not Quite that good: he was
picked up in lheexpansion clraftby
Atlanta.•and played for couple of
y·earsthe.re. "
. He had decided 10 retire from
foo~ball and go back to Washington.
On hls w.ay across oountry. he
stopped foi a Utllesession iD
D.immiu.1 was 11years old and, weD.
in awe. lasted JuniorlOautQsrapb.
my baseballslove .. 1 still have. die
glove .
- U's one o.fmy most prized:
possessions. Right there on lhe:lhumb
you can. still see the si.gnatme.

Junior Coffey,

Hot-dog vendor is
forced out by Sam's

HOUSTON (AP) - The owner of
a smaltvendin, company which seUs
hot dogs oUlSlde Sam's Wholesale
Clubs in Texas said a year10ns battle
wilh Ihe WaJ~Man 810res Inc ..division
hascUmuod wi'" anarder 10 remove
tbeGllfll.
- Scarlen RabalaiB of Houswn'l.
folDMler afHot Diggity DoI_. said
1b~VIhat lheorderro shut and
remove her cans .fl'om -un.s bad 1.1£1
N'I 1...... 1·. ~.-d' - . -'I~.1, . t:.. :.dt.less7~ e U!i'I' yor I !ilU peiOp"'JVV . -- •

F'ee InlCr!eaS8'
announced
ter Iplassport

Tlh, -. H:er--ford 'Brand-- ..,
' R r,e...w
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hurch
,CHURCH ,OF~HE NAZARENE" Sunday School.wlll begin at 9:45

'.m, Hoi, Euc:haris.t is ,scheduled. :for
II I.m.. 'wi1ll Bishop Quaretmn~of
Amarillo. AI 12: 15lhc c:onp,8lion
will observe a comb1ncd, .luncheon
with Ilbe ,Fel'lowlhip of ,Believers
Church at 'the rellowship hall.

Everyday ilMornin, Prayer and
on WedDcsdays Eveninl Prayer
beli~J It 7. 'l».m.

On Saturday eV7J October 12
at1 p.m••aU middJei.-' t sinl_ will
,gather in die :FcUowshipbill and
Gymnasium for a time of fellowship
and. dteaminl.

hstor. Slamp' will be ,lherero
dixuSl. the ,future or ithe Sinlles
Miniscry. Everyone brina IDICD and
d~~ cuually for.~ '.fun inf~aI
cvenanl IOlcthcr., 8e,IUJe,11O brin,S'
.friend «two. I~

, There wiD also be a co-ed golf
scramble held on .october i~lh at 1

'p.m .. Por fDrlller :inIormation and
registration. call Paul TOrres It 258-
7504. Come join the fun.

DAWN BAPTISTCHVaeH
"

Sunday School Cor aU ages will
beam at 10 a.m. -

Pastor Jim Hickman's meaqe
durin,S th~11 a.m. wQQbip service is
entitled "'The Task oCthe Church. Part
U: Proclamation." Tbesennondeala
wim what: Christians ,haYe 10 say in
an age~ofcompetingand confticling
messages.

The study of Paul's lener 10 the
Romans ~onlinues during the 6p.m~
worship and .Bible study.

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPA,l;
c"VRCH

TRINITY BAPrIST CHURCH
Trinit~iawiort wei . .y..........- .. _comes,evayone

to thcir worship services. Sunday
school begins ,at IO •. m.• momi~g
'worSbipIt a.m., evcning WOrShip S
p.m. Bm. Ed Warren is the pastor.

If you don', have 1chW'th or are
not ,attGnding Ichurch. you. are
welcome,(ovisit wilh us.

,
BlLLOWSHIP
0' BELIEVERS

DoDl ManniDJ is, the regular
!N(XIbip leader ,for Ibe ~Uow~ip of
Believers. _n.c pub1ic:~is invliled 'to
aucnd lbe Sunday worship meeting
held from 10 ..11.:30 .a.m. at tho
1eID~ ..locltion, at Ibc Hereford
SerUMCIUuns C,en&er.426 Ranger
[hive. '

"Dofa'l Takc My Grief Away," a
seminarby Doug Manning. will begin
It 9:30 A~M. on Ott. 1'2 in the
Hereford Slate Bank.

Among lhe congregation's
ministries .designed 10 meet v.arious
needs in the Hereford area. is the

':'Your"AUTiHQBIZ~12 '1,,; ,~l

Whirlpool, 'Kitchena'id & Roper
Repair Service ,Center."

, 'SerJk! on~n~,~ot ApplianCeS
SpecialIZing In Wh~ ;

" Cowiboy A:ppllanca Se,rvlce
TRAVIS SHIELDS
32 Years: Expenence

IPhone (101' "'1171 HEREFORD~lEXASNOAS,
Mobile Phat'113S1-t077

•IQk Spat l'rlntlQg Co.
COMME,RCIAL PR,I!NT'I'NG

(101) 314.0432

DUANE STUBBLEFIELD
340 N, 2S Mi'le Ave,

Heretord, Texas 79045

-

I ,I "I'

:, ! c.:
, ' I

On WednClday niShl at 7:30. the
conar.tion meets· tor IqJCeial stQdy
and devotion.

the ...... 10:30 a.m.SuDday
·~""ilddrd lie.YouJu-.
:BcYounIItllO TIle ICripWrc lcuon
i.Genom 3:18-19.

Sunday ICboolbesins'" 9:30 am,
'1hue will be III opal bouse ,Ibis
S'unda.y:

Afler ,the wanbiplelVicc Sunday.
theR:will be.~ forGcneIDd

1(:Seechurch pg. 10"
SAN PABLO UNITED

• METHODIST CHlIaCH.

:FlRST PRBSBYTERIA'N
CHua'CH I

Dr. ,Jamc_ W. Cory 'is sermon for

,San Pablo United. Methodist
Church will bave an cvanaelilm,
retreat, althe Polk Street United!
MetHodist Cbwth family CeDr.er at
Canyon. I, wiIJ be onlbe 27th of
OcIOber. from'S a.m. to 8p.Q) ..,
. ~ere will be lJ,me fbr prayen,

SID8lng and fellowship with our
church family., '

SUMMERFIELD'BAPTISTCHVRCH uP" .. Class'cs" plU5uRh:~psod" In Blue"
, James Setapen, Music Director and Conductor

Guest .Artlst:Jim Rauscher:, Chaliman of AC Music. Dept.

Frlll.", October'18, 8:00p.m. '
~usic f!om your Iavorlte movies: rir. Zhlyago, Captain Blood,

lnd~anaI~nes,Danceswith WolVes, a~d other popular favorites.
~

Amadno Civic Center AuditOrium; ,Tk~ets$9-$ 16; Seniors and
students, $5-· $9; call now for reservations-376-8782

1 Visa. and Mastercard accepted .

The public is invited to attend
regular services at Summerfield
Baptist. Church. The church is
located 8 miles southwest ,of Hereford
onHWY60. '

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m,
Wil~ morning worship services at II..

Evening worship service is at 6 p.m.
and Wednesday services are at 7 p..m.
For morcinformation call 357-
253S. ~.

CINTR4LCHURCH
OF CHRIST

Save this page as a handy ,reference/",.

LICEN.lD • INIU1'ED
.Llc;, , TACL8002611
ue. • TACL.8002eOI
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8eCi & Bonded for your protection.
I., ,DltChln.'oI.....-kh-- , _". ~. oework.

GENERAL WELDING • RE'AI""
CUITOM TRAILER • IDUM' IOXEI

HAY HAULING EQUIPMENT

BHl1: Walding'
1 MI. North of Herelord • P.O. Bolt 2505
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had three, big hilS in Ihcaccondary.
Thesopliomores got 14 poinlS,

form Hayden Andrewi. but itwun 't
enough. Andrews caught TO passes
of 20 and IS ,yardS from Stacy
Sanders, and caughli, a 'lwo--poinl
conversion pass from Jeremy Blair
after theseeond TD. Ray Hastings
kicked ,the extra pointaftcr Ihc fust
TD.

Hereford's scores were inthe third
and fourth quarters. wbiJc the Sandies
scored 21 tn the finl half., Coaches
Oscar Rendon and Joe Cabezuela
added Ibat Brandon Holcombe
intercepted ,. Sandie pass to :saYe•
loucbdown.and Jimmy Ruiz
recovered a fumble.

The Freshman "A" game was a
wild one. u Canyon Ovcl1Cante820-
14 deficit in lhe fourth quarter to lead
3~20. Iben covered Hereford's
onside kick :inthe fmal minute to pull
out 'tbewiD.,

OJ. Rodriguczscorcd: all four of
Hereford's TDs en pass rec;:eptions-a
40-yarder from Michael ,Brown and
passes of IS, 20 and 40 &om Chris .
Castro. Brown threw a two"POint "'_OU' me be the- CB"
conversion to John Paul Vill8real 1'4 '" "
atiier the :rust touchdown. ,somehow, Hercfonl's 0.1. Rodriguez made this eatch \\Chile

Coach Robert Gamboa fooled the - ~ _....- - had da ursdaCanyondefeOderssCvefaltimeswith wearingaCanyonde,el~.,Rodriguez 'agreat __yTh- 'y,
lheoldhootand Iatcralplay. He said with four touchdown receptions, but his team, the freshman
thele8mplayedweU,.espec:iaUYinlhe' White "At" lost 30-.26..
passing gamc, but tbey "just ran out
of time at lheend." . E- hlh M IIA·_ ,I~p,.•__IDAue_a1andl976~~,~ __m::= In the "8" ,game. Canyon ,Ig-i . - 8'rOO· n

IN" ---...- threatened in the end,. but was . 1 . . 1 , - I I, I

25(_ duows in.many aucm..plS, stranded on thc Hereford 2.yard line
' ..and_tbclll!ll'Ba_dgel'I_--·-_made_·22_.0_(1_20 _aslilll!lthc_aam_C_COO_ed. saves day for tid"
GREAT SAVINGS!

Hrd
outH

Herefo,d'sjunior varsity football
team beatPampin P mpa. U~'..o
Thursday, while the sophomore learn
feU 3().1 SIO Amarillo· High. the
freshman While -A";ream 105130.:26
to Canyon and the "'8" :teamplayed
Canyon to a scoreless tie.

The JV scored an ofilS 1.9poinLS
in the second quarter •.w:iEh1.2ofthcm
in the final 'wo minutes of thc first
half. The JV's record is now 4~1~L

Ronnie Gomez.raD for I-yard IDs
tWice, the second timc as the half
ended. Shama Hernande~kicked abe
extra point after the fltSl sc~.

H.ereford's secondlOuthdownwu
8 6"yaro pass from Chad Carlile to
Azael Valdez.

"Offensively, we played really
well," c'08e:hCraig Yenzersaid ..
"Shama Hernandez ran real well,and
the offensive line did another gOOd
job.

"The thins dial: was reaUypleasing
to me waour execution right before
the half. We executed abe passing
game well. During that time we had
several receivers lhatcaug:hUbe ball.
ma(le plays f«us." ,

The defense played well in earning
the "butoUI. Yenxer said. gaining,
'''mayb:e four firsl downs." Richard
Wilbanks and Leonard Maninez eacb
had an mrercepuon, and Jake Head

"cIr~ NCl.II:.k.IOPl88.11.816 _

1,0,,7510
~c Iymouth. Acclailll 4* .• hI....Ilk. 10"". ''- ••- '9,,800

..".~.eDynasty .....__ .tk.~3I, 1''-.0. *11,600
'~bry"er Fifth.Ave.

...dr..... , 1Ur.lOPlJI,
.,oN ........

Each of the four Hereford Junior
High volle/ball teams .. well as the
freshman 'A," team returneclw the
scene of the crime 'and slOle another
victory.

On Sept. 28,all five of lhoseteams
won their divisions in the Borger
Tournament AII.five went back to
BorgerThursday. and, in each lam's

I :rustaclion .since dae Cournamcnt,won
matc.bes qainst Borger teams.

The eighth grade While Ieam and
the scventh grade Maroon team both
had erose malthes which went 10
tbreepmcs.

The 8t~ White won 15-4, 14-16.
IS~lt. Paige Robbins served IQ) 14
o~ He.;eford's JX!inlS, including 8 in
a row In me mard game and the final
6' points of game one.

"I I The 1f.h Maroon uopped the first
! pme of its malCh 13·15. 'but came

back to win the next two I~U. 17-
1~. Ca,ssie A~ne)' ~cd Hereford
wilh nane serv~POUlilin the ,second
game.lncluding'lhe fmal seven. Karl
Barrett led the team with II. points.

plk
Tho Toxu Oirl. Coacho.

AlIOCiItion'ns .... kI COKbeI· pOll
of &be !opyoll.yblll ...... 1n 1'OxDror die ftnt tlmo lbi. __ , and
Hereford is on top of the 41. Ii..

TIle pOD is • Utile oId .. Horoford '
coacb Brenda Recb uId.~1CfttbIck
her ldectiDD. in rnidoSeplembcr-bul
Herefcdlll8-3 .... 'tctonc ... ydaing ,
sInee 'IbM 10 show they'dOa°tdeaerve ' I

the honor. Unleai OlIO of abo other '
t.MmS on the list .... gone Wldefeated.
Hereford might.till be on toplOda.y.

•It's ftaUeringo but wo"dlikc to be
nwnber I at the end of the IelSOII,"
Reehsaid.

~dme Slate chanqJion. Dumas
is sixth in tbepoll. The Demonottes
beat Bo,..er 15~12.15-I1bunday to
move 104"() in Dlslrict 1.-4A and 23·2
overall.
. Hereford is 3~~ after 1011111the

district opener to Dumu. The Lady
Whiteraces planother shot It die
Demoneues TUesda,y in WhlteflrlCe
Gym, but fint have to play 'a toulh
Randall squad (2·2, 15-6) Saturday
in Canyon. On ibodl day.s" the junior
vatSit.y tcam~ play first.l~nl at 2

p.m .. Saturday and at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday ..

The 'complete 4ATop Ten list
1) Hereford .

.2) J}oler ChJlPCI Hill
3) Sulphur Springs
4) Katy Taylor
5) Northwest Justin
6) Dumas
7), Austin Anderson
,8)Port Ncchcs ..Groves
9) Breckenridge
10) (tic) Austin Westlake

Whitehouse

H4H, ninth grad
spikers beat IDog

The other three teams each needed
,only two ~ I'D win. but they
weren'tblow6uts. 1be7th White woo
1S~'8, l~ 14. ,euml eqht IerviCe
points fr:om Annie Hoffman and six
each from JJ. Hill and .Marie Crox.
. The 8th Maroon prevailed I!S·13,
1S-8. with Briuney Binder servina
eight points and 18iabeth Holmes
addin, .four. '

The "frcSbmad 'learn had it easier
than the othcn. winnin, 15·8, lS-S.
Clarissa Ramirez led die team with
eight points. and MiDd.ySaJazar also
had a good match, coach Brett
Steapll said.

"Mindy Salazar came in. and
served (our slrIigbl'points whepwe I

really needed it." Steagall said •
addin, that she also had SOlDO
impolUnl ,kills.in the match.

All five teams play 'their next
matches Monday when they bOIl
Pampaleams. Thejunior high gamtJI
aWl 8' S:30 p.m. io, Ithejunior hlah
IYms.andlhefreshmcnplayu6p.m.
across the hall in Whiteface Oym.

Four of Here(ord JuniOJ' Hlah's yards· ..and Ricenbaw scored th.1ut
football teams played Valleyview onoonan ll-y..-dnm.Ricenbaw.1lIo
~s 1bursda;y. but only HJH's ran for the team's only cltra ..point
eigbtb grade Maroon" A .. team. won. conversion after tho secoud TD.
They gained 318 yards of ofTen'so in Valleyvicw lot both its toucb·

w~nninl3-2.1r2. coaehJames.5111"18. downs In.lhe f0w1h q,uaneJ"' _
SlId. AU of tIW was on the sround, The other three HJH team. weft
and all of, il was either Marquise ShUl out. The 8th Maroon "B" team
Brown (167 yards mshing)or Joe, lost 18,,().the7thMaroon. "A"IoIt»
Ricenblw(152),. Anolher boy carried 0 and the 7th Maroon "B" fell 6--0,.
once. Salinas said. and he lost a yard. ne sevenab grade .t.eams played at

Brown ran for the fIrSt four VaJleview,and Ihc eighth griIde teams
touchdowns--of 6, 13, 28 IUId 28 pJayeciin Hereford.

FOUNTAIN
DBltUSS

~4 .. F59c

dack on fail.

'..Raider pity ical
_ EL SE-OUNDO, CA.(AP) ..
Somelhinl Do Jackson couldn't do ..
pass his -_pbysical-hu probably
fmished ..him IJ· I football player.
Jackson failed his physical With the
Los An&del RaklCrlaitd win DOtplay
football'lhil 1CaIOII, maybe M¥Cr•.
_ 'The duaJ·sport sw,who played

the ruaal month forlhe American
J..uauc'. Chicago While ,Sox while
rem. veriD, from~jury~, failed
die "' ... ·rioo . - .IheRalen
ai41b ~"y.
_ "lt~.reall,), uarCllUlDl&e....1Iid
Raider llin.-k 'U_ AU - ho- - .~ . _" en, w
:IJ 011injured ~leIVe due to 1II.u&e
.iaJurr.. -He·. '*' ..... ,..,..,..,
career. He iii _,I. ,pal UICl'1O die
laID a JOOCI rriend.·'. Thea- ---lA, --. .-- yar..",..J1IIIIJIAI -
eumined iby •den ordqIedic
IUtpOII Robert T. ROIeIIf.1d.
lEbon-,i 'ury ... di ......-~

In his examination ear1iu this
week. Rosenfeld confirmed reports
of this sprina iIIw Jacbon. had
developed avucuJar necIOIis, a
condition in which blood circulation
is cut·off 10 abc II'CI. of injury., causinJ
cutiJap to deteriorate.

Jackson;. penonaJ pbysiciln
Jaaa __ WI'" be wouIdraene
cammcntUDtiI heeurnined,'iCDon
ID Binai ..... , Ala., Andtcw."
ipOkeIman uid.

-.... 7 MY. A•• IE.-
I

Me,.

"Our dOctDn are IlOl opIimildc."
lWden eucutivo lllillaat AI.r..oc.... IIid.·Hil doctaf bu aot
clGlcd IIIDdooroa. 1992; ,out doeton
are lea opdmJltlc.'" .

_Jacboa IUl&tiDCld Ibe iIIjury illa
'pIIyotr 111M ... "... 13 ......e Ife....... 01
a fiw-yar.S7 A mUb foodIIIl
'CODII'IICL



He,.. tatl.llc.,
No..... 8trlot

'.4,. 14 17-52
7 33 7 22 -69

flnlDonI
~J"'''''PIa,.."""
TOI&I,yflJIIfJ&
Cow-AI&-faI
.... P"......A.
....... Lotc:
........ y:ud1

0,...-
57

136.0
72.0

201.0
23-74-4

',1.1
25-.29.9

9-:3
21-212

lHDlVlDIJA,'L STATISTICS

atUJNOI
IAoBrowa
X' .. H....
PeleJColvin
Rida. Sandenon
Qad Sandcw.I.
'OIMn

Carries
151
11
13
10
21
6

Hn 1 Eric Simi
11 ' Monroe Tim .....

195.' Richard Sanderson
73.6

z,69A)' ' SanIOl LiIcano
26-63.5A1vuv Avila
".;:,:: Rudy OHvarez,0., Made: KrciphaUlel'
35.212 ChrilBrummco

Peacy Colvin
Juan T8IaI'Cvich

i Cody WhllfiU
Quincy CW'IlI
Joel a.yIOn
Keny Christie
Shawn POlO
Kylc HanllCn
Jason Cochran
Nathan HcndenoI'l
RoIando'Ramm
ChadB.ums
Prcd Gonzales

YarcII .
• 753

144
.so
34
21

,(.32)

PASSING: Contp.\lt Inl Ydi
s...cIoYai 15.' 2 m
~n20'145

RECEIVING:
SeanSmilh
Leo,Brown.
DuekMuan
KyIeR_ ...
1'IrapiI Abaoy~,waUaco,
K.vinlCellO

caa~•5
5
3
2
2
I.

LBT-
B .
T
B
LB
E
8
B
B
E
LB
E
B
'8
B
T
B
B
T
B

.. I
,.

..
'" ..

1

. -

, .

TICkIII

56
48
41
40
32
31
30
25
25
20

~"14
14
7
6
4
:1
2
2

~'l '

(
T..... QB
'or ....'.:I " I

10 2 I

7 2
I

I
3 2

..
4

,I - ,

3

..
.1
2
4

1-

1

I

I· ,
Application. are belnga~ted through the Texas Eq,IOy-
ment Commission for the position 01 an Electrici~.

4 2

Qualifications for this position are:
1; Trade school certification or equivalent experience.

I 2. AbUlty'to read andl follow electrical blueprints.
3. Repair, install and maintain 440V electrical systems.
4. Knowlec:lgeable of testing equipment.
5. TrO~b'lleshoot and determine malfuncti'ons of eJ'ectrical!

Interfocks,

H'OLLY SUGAR COR'PORATION'

\

2
I.

~ .....~--~~------.-,.......~-----.....,....-----,-- ......----, .Ypd,
upI,.
64
3J
33
'23
16

SCORING: Rulhl-pt Total
TO'.

alV- 6
,Judoyal ~

, ,Colvla. I.
I&n... 1
Smilh

PATI! s.odenon. :1
BcnPuly.3'

,cony. poinu
• 31

12
6 '
6

1 2

2
3

69

LEO BROWN
•••Herd'ileldina rusher

, 417 31 9

OU ,_mayactually throw
DALLAS(AP)~~Tbo Texas passins then rushinl yardq:e. The "They·.re catching the baUvery

Lon~ bavotaken to thc air 10 last time that happened wu in 1967. well. tee," he said. "Gundy is
beat the Oklahoma 50Dnen tho last The general ofsixth·ranlced scramblinS very well. They teepyou
two years, wilh quattcrbact. Peler Oklahoma's.airf'orce is CaleOund.y. ,spread out more and put pressure on
G~ throwing cbe 'winning' a 6~fOot,.I90~pOund sophomore. He the 'front fbur and linebacker •. "
IOUCbclownpaael. . set. school record for attempts wi'" Making Gundy effective is a

Now &he' 5oooers(4-0) are 31 inOklahoma's17-17victoryover sophomore split end. Corey Warren.
throwlnl bact. VirlinialCcb. His 18,completions- who cauShl touchdown passes ofn

For two consecutive weeks also was I school record, and3l yards apinst Iowa Stale.
~ __ ~~y'JCoaoit~l -YOU¥\'C,IQ w.ow QIe ball ,"W~~akpac~r ... ~~~n,
otialleri.t Ibe Sooners ,had lIIore effccliyclylOwanlhCled8ys,.rGundy and I feellikc we can So aaamsl,•

said. -Everybody knows that. Now, man·rOl·~man defense .anytime,"
.- ~.- - if a team takes away the run. we can Gundy said.r.J'J - Cl, ... hit them with the pass, We lake what Oklahoma is stillI41h in do.nation,the defense· gives. That's. how you. inrushingoffense.butanewweapon

. I: . .:.: 10' ..,n.O.I.1 1 win national c!uu:npionships.- has been added to the arsenal.
, ,~ _ . Chang_ Gundy wascriliCaJoCOklahoma's Gardere. a junior, returns again. but

• -. .• • i Indw. .up 10ISq., 011, stratesy ina. 1.4-1.3loss io Texas last Texas is worried about its top running
... 'lube _,check .. tIuid., year~ "Towin,'i national champion.- back., BulCh ,Hadnot.

- - - ship. you have to throw me ball clown Hadnot has been bothered. by an
-ra ' lion otl& flHerchange ~e field, you can', run dives .in!he ankle injury and.was in (or only two

tit ... 1~_lon middle.," Gundy said after the bitter plays against Ricc. Oklahoma is a
loss 'by the then ~founh~ranlc.ed,five-point favorite over lI1eLong-Scott o:~~':- Sooners. homs(1-2)inthel:36p.m.I&me. A

41315 .... Av.. ....... sellout crowd. of72.000 is expecled,
Texas coach David McWilliams McWilliams is 2·2 against

has&aken 'note. He said Oklahoma Oklahoma, while G.•bbl, is 0-2 Ind1e

11.. ----- .. --- tbrowstbebaUasgoodasanySooner iWO he bas coacbed since
, team he has seen:· B.,-ry Switzer.

1'.1 ITaUN. Qt
0 ••NO. AMIIM an-. CGnRI. .., a.. x., LJrIIWa.ou,.
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'ERIC!SIMS
•••Herd'iltadlni cackler

PROFESSIONAL
PRE ..NE'ED

PLANNING

'GUARD AGAINST:
Placing unnecessary
burdens on your fam;ly
overspendingi In hour
o'need
inflationary funeral
costs

CALL US! 364-6533

, lX
FUNERAL 'DIREctORS

OF IH.e:REFORD

, 05 GREENWOOD

, FEATURING
GR"EAT -

~'ENTER~ INMENT.
Ilnl Chlldrenl'., Mo

• GalnM, Family
nt..,. ,Adun
ID... ma • Comedyl
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Prn'SUROH(AP)-SIeve AVf:I'J in dleopener.
Ii 'lDO)'ouq:to know Ihc Bray dowa'-' -.·sllliddlie,'ofdloanla'
aren', upposed11O' win in 'OelObcr. for 'dle mo 1*1. PlUI. he " aI: bJl

1be2~.- .~_. __pilcbcd.with besl'wheniIMllycountcd. ,
poi . and AI ta bounced baCt A:Jvcryret1redG 1 heroADdy
Thursday night to beal th.ePiUlburgh Van Slye on a gmundcr with IUIUIClI
PitalCs.l-O--wilbac~p.Dlturally- on rast d lhird 10 end tbc ci&btb
10.- --nd I.he NLplayof(s south ti.ed at inning. Then mlheninth. Bo~)'
0111'8810'" ~Ii. _. Banilla.lcd.offwiih:ldou'b"'.,mating

Matt Lemke',s two-hopper elllded him. 6--for..12 U~ctime against Avery.
slLte"handCd third baseman Steve That brouaht Up Barry Bonds, and
B,,"helefor an RBI double in the with Ihe ~s· Slat showing no
sixth inning. aDd that was enoUlh, signs or ,bunting. ·popped up 10
barely.. Avery and Adanta ~.shOl1Scop. - -
the Braves' )0. game POSISCaSOn
losing streak, one shan of the
Philadelphia record skid.

Avery gave up six hilS in 8 )/3
innings. struck out nine and. unlike

B~ves manapr. Bobby Cox fell
that was enOUJb for Avery and
summoned Alejanclro Pena .from the
bullpen. Penapul himself in !Wuble

ALes iresuni s ton:ight
TORONTO(AP)--The Devon and

Robeno thriU show reopen~ in.
Toronto tonight, ;pmmising gasps
fromSO.OOOfans and groans froin the
Minnesota Twins.

The Blue Jays leadoff act was 8
stunning success Wednesday night--
four hits and. four runs •.two steals and
a bunt. Devon. White andRobeno
Alomar--the fltSt two bailCl"S--<spmbd.
Toronto to a !)w2victory that tied the
At playoffs at one game each.

"Seeing those guys 1-2 reminds me
a 101 of (Alan) Trammell and (Lou)
Whitaker in 1984" on Ddroil',s World
Se~es Champions. Toronto pitcher
Tom Cand.iolli said Thursday.
"They'd get on base and disrupt
everything. So long as those
Iwo(WJ\is:e and .Alomar), get.en base.
the middle of die order's got. to love
iL"

Scan Erickson iso'tquite as fond
of that. Minnesota's third·same
sWIer knowslbat White and .Alomar
WoUldn,~lbe :asdangerous if die three
hiuers behind them couldn't drie
them home.

Joe Cartcr~ lohn OlerudanJi Kelly
Gruber are 9~for-23 in the .first two

games. Gruber has driven in four
runs and Caner andOlerud two each.

White sla.lUd the .first inning
Wednesday nighlin Minnesota with
a single and stole second. Alomar
sacrificed him to tbird.and caner
singled him home. White )cdofflhe
tbird with a double and ·1OOk.thirdon
Alomar:'s single.. .Alomu stole
second. pod. both scored on Gruber's
single that made Ihe score 3-0.

.While the BJueJays havejusnwo
hilS in 29 al.·bals from the'lasl four
spots in the lineup, Minnesota's
problem has been higher up_ The
meat of the order--Kirby Puckett,
Kent Hrbek: and Chili Da9'is··is 3~for-
20 in the series . .Against tbirdwgame
starter Jimmy K~)';llheltio isjut ] )..
for·.tUwith one homer and 'du'ce RBIs
in their careers.

1\vins manager Tom Kell.y said the
left~flaodcd Hrbek probablyw.iIJ be
droppedIftom the cleanup spot to sixth
or seventh qainstKey. a lefty. Scon
Leius will play third base ill$tcad of
Mike Pagliarulo, who started the (ust
two games.

witb. wild pilCh ...... BoaiUa 10
tbird. bul theD owed wby be bas
been, 11be· 8r1.veao aver. a avD.
:Iincc dlcy 101 bilD from Ihc New
YoricMeu in 1_ AUIIIIt.

Pena. 12-(01'·12 inSaYCsilUluOIII.
lot Buechele on _pounder beet 10
:the mound,· and struck out, pinch ..

.pilCheS 10 . it. The Bmvcs rushed
to the mound to celebrate and ran off
lhe field signaling with IOmahawk
chops .

.Even lbelargCll crowd in
Pittsburg history. -51.5,33. did nOi
raule Avery. He wallcedthe rarst
bauer of the pme but struck out the
next three and walked only one more.

Zane Smith macchedzcros wilh
.Avery unlildle sixth. 'when David
Justice led offwilb a single. Helben
moved to second on Orcg Olson's
one-oul grounder. selting up lhe
game's critical play.

II figures. Ito, be a lot louder

~:::~l~':~:,e:.3r:.::n:::.
John Smiley(20-8) will stan for
Piusburgh against John SmollZ{14.
al). -

•~,

",,.·

II',"
i

~••

. .,.."..,.... LIfe • Term ur. .
....., aNI trOUP pIeM.
.Call: oIEIIIIY CLU

- 11111. IIIln - '\
........ 1111 [SATURDAY; __ OCIOBER 1:2~1

- "

Dr.MHton
Adams

Optometrist
_-335 Miles

Phone 364-22S5
OmceHours:

Monday - Friday
8:30..12:00 1:00-5:00

By ,~rant Parker and Johnny Hart
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Nonh~""'Roadsewm

.... r8ford.,Tx 79045
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'."U. r;9fqqp, .. bMblt'" Of God ~ j. . ,_. .
,5'h.,Av.~F *-0305
o.VidMarria
TtmpIo c.tnrto
.... mbl •• de DIM
138 Av.. G. 3&t-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
TIInpIoC .....
V.... VVIdIJ
102 Av.K."·7828
Pablo Moreno. dr.! Pastor

,MPDST
Avenue ......
130 N. 25 MU. A....
364-1560W64-8330
t.ry Cothnn . Putor
."BIpIlIt
1204Moreman Av..
Gary G., OranI, 'Pastor
384-3102
'Dewn, ......
'Dr. Jim HIckman .. Ipsslor
258-J33Q

, A... ...,.. ..
15th. Main St. 364-0696
Dr. Ronald L. Coo.k. PaitOf'
frio I_.t .
Frio Community· 76·5616
Sam MHam. P~tor
.... on8.utl ...
,201 Country Club Drive
384·1574
I"', .... 1, BlipU"
302 ~night364·3580'
WIlliam JohnlOn.,Jr •• Paltor
PlIo Duro BlpUI&
Widofado COmmunity

.'

HalPOllD

'ff.) A NIT 0 R

'PriftWII ................
1 ... N. On Hwy 385.................
400MdieSL
C. W.AlIIn'. Min. 384-0042
....".., .....
Etlil Parson. Min. 35 7·2535
T...... '......
700 Ave.1<."·1892
H.W. BMIMt. Min.

T......, .....
,0amIt" S._. ColumbIa
Art. Edw.rtn '.

tlEXT WEEK: i.eGEND of ~E !X)G'M:>OP ,.I:lEi!

t;«JM1''G
'1.11' 0. ',...
1 ......
RIW. DMyt~. Paatar
36+5053

II.AnIbDny'a CatholIc
t t5 N. 25 Mill Ave. 384"'50
MIgr. 0rVItI R. Blum, PMtor' .

A-1Wf
PI... ChrIIIIIn
401 W. Pak Ave ..364-0373
Anon B. Tom.n Ph. D.•Mlriata'

CHUBCHQFCHSST
central Church of Chrl"
148 Sunset 364 -1606
Roy Shave, Min,

15th atrM' Church 0' Chrlet
16th a Blackfoot
... 'Ig..... 0.Crl.lo
934 Ave. E.·36lf-64Q1'
Jesus Cervantes. Min.
PMc Ave. Church of ChrtM
703 W. Park Ave.

DHURCHQFGOR
Country Ro.cl Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364·5390

'IMarlsn IResch.lMln.
IFeith IMlnionl Church of
God In Chritl
S07Brevsrd
Rev. AlcMrd' Collins 364-6553

GHUBCHQFJEIUICHIIST
QfUUERQ4 YU"lI
Church of ~ ChrI8t of •
L.at_ Day s.lnta
500 Coun1ry Club Drive
.9$4·1288

...",."".,.... .

.... v Ine ....
111 Ave. H ·5783

'UlHEIIM
InIIMnuII LuIherIft
,OOAv..a3l4·1eee
OonIIKlrtllln. PaUor

, ,RPu£'"~CNnII
SOt N. 'Mafn. 884oO.m
Rev. Joe E. Wood. Puaor
........ Metoclfa .. SIn PIbIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazoa. Pastor.....,UnIIId ........
4'0Irvlng3M-4418
......N. Hln'jltan, PallOr
!M7'BENf

lplll __"t
'Ch~,ofIMN __
lII.Plata • lro~ 364-8303
Dr. Da~ A. Slamp. MIn.
Tom Edwards, Min. 01 Youth
Carol Hall., Min. of Chllchn
Elda Olivarez Spar:118hP.stor
ffN7J¢AIrAL .

• UnI PenIecn...
A H.I lIIfayene .. -6518
~Y •.Warren McKibben
.. ..... 10.CrIUO . ~
1,03Alamo 364·2906,
IqUIlIno 'FloI'es. MIn.
fJ8fI'rrEfUNFI"'~610 Lee Stteet364·2471
Dr. Jam .. W. Cory
KYfNDHMr;,pvENPST
&.ven .... Dly AdYentilt
111 W. P.~.Ave.
RoCk~ Gu .... ro. Min.
OlNEB
ChrIstian Auembly
South Main St. 364"5882
Wi.""' ....... CtwtdiI-.Oburch
WeslWay Community Center
Jim Suthettand, PMtar
FeIIo .... oti.....
SenIorCidanac.n ..
428R.,.r364-0351 .
~ MMnlng • WOrshIp lMder
000cI ..... Cftun:h
IOIlJnIon
IDIYId "P..- .....
• CominurfIrClturall151h • VttIItW· .
Donnan DuggM. PaIot'3M .....
....UlaNlo • ..,
101 Ave. E.
HIrman Castro. P.-or
TtmpID .IOrdIft
'Welt ......"1lOr \1ncInI. VlIaIon .iI,.
T...... I.I...."iiOIII
:200 Cc*ImbII ~
IRev. AncIrH Dill 'ora,

WAJD WEU.IDIIII.L.INCII
FUlL ..... IPVICI .



New _ IDOW in'sroc::t: 1'be Roads ,of
New Mexico. inboot fonn.A1so The
Ra.kol1b:B.;S12.9SeadLRerefonl _ - --
Brand. 313 N. Lee.' 15003 1.976 Chevy Van Camper. Cobra

Conversion. Very good conditiQll. 124
Country Club Dri¥e. 3644460.. " 11913

HE HEREFORD
BRANID .lICe1101

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CI.AIl8IFIED ADSa.IIIcI~"""'."'''I''''1III ,5C",I,-" .. _.- ...... INJIO~, 11....
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dIIpIIf.
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bt ......... Iar __ _~_'-"Ian.1n
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t-Arnctes For Sale

A Greal Giltll! ThusCounuy
Repor1CJCdboot - the coOkbook,
cvCI'Jf?DCis -~'1l8aOOuL 2S6pa,ps
rcmunng 'qlDleS 'DDrccipes ranllng :
I':rtp 1944 w. WoIbr roUs to a
aadve canarx:uon using Texas
tumbleweeds. S13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

,Back yard, sale 416 Ave. J. Frida, a:
Saturday 9-6. Lots of baby Itchildren
clothes. 18990

Gnp Sale· SaQldayOlly - 8 to~213
D....- Bmwn meIaI offic:e,"'-'" -- .- .

, ..-...... . - . UWiao I'OWIIW
"'machine. lots ,of misceUaneous. mens
, '& ladies clothes. lots of sizes ....

189M

Qarage Sale 603B. 4th SatW'day "
Sunday. Sewing machine in gfeat

Icondition, $50" lOyS.. ladies &: kids
clothes & miscellaneous. 18997

'... .....~ 16-4 .... _~ _

2-Fat rn Equipment
ForsaJe 198110 8820 Combine with
2,30Header.289-5965, 18902

For sale Gehl, 135 Grinder Mixer with
hayfeeder. good condition. Call

. 364-3764 after 5:30a.m. 18924

F«sale 1.971mc9~sCornbine.1364
Hours. kept in'bam &: no com eut, 24'
headtl. Call 364-6218 or 364-8004.
Far sale: 978 InlC'matiooal Cabover
with 1986 35' end-dumpuailer. beet '
hauUngjob goes with it. 499-3267... ,

, 3-Cars For Sale

-

3A-RVs For Sale

-

4·Rcal E:::.tatc
!

-- -

u---. id fc'. housesn....,._.1 pa 01' •
mongages. CaU 364-2660.

noes.
790

Two houses and two separaIC corner I

Rotaling Gun Cabinet Por Sale. 'Made lois ncar San JOIe Cburcb. one bouse
81 cl.... madc2nd in :S,*.ICall , 81231 CaIalpa. 1/2 block. l4Ox300.
afrer 5 p"m. 364-6737.. 1187,58 dIat 'has been, e1earcd '00 ,comer of

G~y' &. :Sampson. Can 364-8842.
I .5470

R: .. ~ ~Kift)y .& F'dtcr QUeen. I ••

0Chet..aeJnnds$.391l up ..S." :
repeirDD all mates in yOW' home.
364-4288. 18874

TOMrTV~ - -~1V'scanbe~
;' yoor: .-~-- 364-47~248'NMbwest
&rive. 1:8964

-- ---

~f...·Gcl1 d~J{ Sal('~

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACIlO8S ,Ite

1 Adam'. 4'~
10ft meal

I Cf'IICkI- DOWN
man'" 1Battle
Wget .. mind ....

I Influence 2 BarkinlntorlmdY Metl
11 Full ot BuNtyn

verve' Balter-
13 San dl-aA.·....,..... V• ...,d.y·. An ....

An1On1o sausage
landmark dish 12 Mov.. 28 Popular

14 "W... . 4 Make carefully fDic
Side mu.ic. in 17 Valuable 27 Prohbit
Story" • way rock 28 Wipes
heroine 5 Gr.. k Isle 11 Toll road dean

15 Debt hue • Sighing or fish SOLosl color
,. Un' .. .". cry 22 Inning 31 ·GobIet
" Hidden, 7'Blasting end.,. ''''ur..

call 24 ea... 01 33 Made
e Show; 10m. baskets

convey ,alads 37 Medieval
10Spanish 25Accumu~ door

city late opener

gunmen,
10 Rink

.urface
21 Sarcastic
22 nil

compart-
ment

23 Ring win
24PI.c.
25 Throb
27 Soak. In

the tub
21 One

Stooge
30 Quarter-

backs, at
tim ..

32Crosswl ..
34 Millin.,'.=uct35 .Ing

aid -
31 Stood
"Flnlsh

puzzles
3. Bewitchedl

town
40 P,ereau;'

2 112 scclions. 200 aCres native grass. 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom aparunents
rest is level cultivaled ckyland. On available, Low income housing. Stove
Hi&bway. Good wala'S)'SICIIlS for and refrigemtor furnished. BlueWater
CIU;Ie. Bxce~t5-w,ue(ence -.~ I . . Apts. Bills pai~. Call
,SmidlCounty. Onelllile Nonh of Suns ; .364-6661. 170
E~~. John. Bingbam,Land Co. 1 _

~247-3909. ..8932
Best deal in IOwn, furniShed 1 .
bedroom efficiency ,apanments.
S 175.00 prs manlh bills paid. red brick
8pIJ1IIIent5 300 block West 2nd Street. .
364-3566. 920

5-HofllCS For Rent

Nice. llaqet. unfurnished .apanments. 1'1----~-- .............---
.Refripraaed air, two bedrooms. You I ...

pay only .,electric-we. pay the rest, I ~If-Iock storage. 364-61.W.
5305;00mandl. 364~8421. 1320. l360

Need exira space?' Need a plac 10have
apage S!Ik?Renla min-s&orage. Two
SIzes available. 364-4370, 18t IS

.. lift Iwge tDl2 00dm001 apII'IIneDL
216-5604 ~ 364-7272. 18488 •

-~- . - . . II:

2 bedroom 'Unfurnished duplex, fenced '
back',an!. wa5ber/dryer hookup. DO

I,pets~ $225hnonthly. Call 364-4730
, evenings or week-ends. 18661

,

WERE, MAU'E FOR 'WALKJN1
'

mtBex OIlT' OlJB IPWpBWIj·DGSJ

Speciah"., weekly crmonlhly. I and
I 2 bedroom. 364-4332. 18873

2 beduXln,'washerAtyetb:d'Up, W8I£r
paid •. s!JOd CllJlel. HUD accepted.

, 364-4370. 1891.6 '

For rem: Nice unfurnished 1bedroom
--.364-2131. 189S8

For rent: 3 bcdroom •. 2 blah. $100 t'Or ient: Duplex on 151.bSt. Nice 2
deposit. S32S a month. W-4332. . bedroom. 2 baIh wi... rlreplace •.Can

18959 Carol Sue ~ ReaIror~ 1bp
PropenicI. ]64.8500 or 36'-3527.

18919

:" Cmy~~Ave. (m.~~ _~ pffer) " '2500
'SO~~ .. dr. brD It ,.. pd1. '2760

- CJtey. Celebrif;y eyl." -niaal. iDt..~ $34SO
,,--a...8-10 PV"lZ,wvs - pMt for won .. 1dMd $SIOO
.. Ceatar:Y~PricIcl :Below' 'eo..1. '$8910
.,. Bi"'-a t 'ClDDdit.joa, PriCe retu.d. &0 ta91O'

1191),Font~2112D1.lID4emade.18·"'4 Gnm4 VUJe..U.IOOq. ad. .
bed; ~9110 - V6. coc owner, Used· , .• 700unaalb _578-4329.' 'co,adh' (WU1........... ·h.. o&rIeoa. _I _ ...

18993 "1GIlC . PU..,/aUu. PrtDe to ~ USOO
, '88 PoIltiae pd amdit.iDa. WiD c&r..U800

-k - .' ........... u.....,.~ ~..w .. 810
-~~ .'.!iII WIlD **-'tIt.._ ....,..........~.,..~!!O'4I"_H!I;t.~!!'~.g!!l ~. _

For rent: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. bouse.
Onge.1IId in:ed ya:d. S300 ID' I11ONh.
364-2«>1. 18961

2 bedroom ap&nmenl. stove, :fridge.
dis'hwashel. disposal. fireplace,
wa'ter/gas paid. NW
area-364431.Q-Ask for Mike.

190003 bedroom, 2 bath.unfumis~ - :226
Ave. H. S2S0.00/monlhly. 364-6489.

18966
6-Wantcd

For""" .~2 bedroom, I buh ;mobile. · Need to find locally grown honey.
home. slOveand refrigeralIX', wId, 28~5896 after 6, p.m. ,18·90S
hookups. fenced. 906 SiollK. Phone
364-4407. 1'8961 h;r--- .........""-----~ ...

WANTED
Wotnan-Cily Champion

....... lot IrIIVllllngIlMMf lot big
............................... 10

325 Douglas
Reasonable rent fQf a nice large story
IniaW_lex. New carpet and paint
307 E. 5th. 18968

Vlon
fin~

lOWer
prl'(;,es
anY-

where.
(HOW'S

,that for.
stickl'ng

our
neck
out?)

8TOCKER CALva

8•• CAnlU co.
,..., Iftd 8IOdCIr ca.. ,

le0ur8U11Mu

1-1OO-32:14Q3
.,....... Tnaa, 711D1

IfARRY 'G. EUJS
STOCKER AND IFEEDER OAnLE

103422 1.
a..n.Io. T 11131

.'-



'\' r, j 1'" : I' ,',', I r Itt' (j AXYDLIAAXa
bLONGFILLO

0lIl"''''''''''''''. InII1II, .Afor the __ L'I. X _the 'IWO 0'..at. ..... - ..
.~ die .... andfonDatlmlflllhe ....
:~dqtbiCXMle ..... ,.. ~
10..11 caYPTOQUOTI

WH 'PINAl. P UVVL W'O.

IVCL WA. -GAKAI

iUf\ r"J>U1l,li'.

I wiUdonelallOYll. can 8W DeWII
for freecsdma!es. CaU,any lime I:Je.f(n ,
Uk30 p.m. 3644053. 11062

-

B Hplp VVantf'cI

HeIp...-t 1Ic8d wailrasnecdcd for
COUDUy Club. Must be able 10 1Iain.
de\'eIopand motiVlfeclub's waits&atJ - ._---- , Problem P.l'elJ18l;1Cy Centa'. 50S East
ia 111----11 of dininS roomaervice. Welden needed. Appl)' 81 Allied! Put Avenue, .364-2027 .F~

--r- Bo CO? MiU.......... IIPlant HoIlySu-rRoad. 1 ~gna:ncy ilCSlS.,9onftdcn.- tial Aftersend RIIUIIIe to ~ert, X,.nJ-. ,....... .. I --' -- I hours 10._', :'1'__ , l2IU' ..7,6.~J!:. _t. 1:....,

HcRfOnl"Thx. 79045. '18960 11_~-;;_iM_;;;~.:.;r;aao;'I "J . !- .....~ NIiI. - • ..:::'ill. • ... 1II.Y . 1I1IC. ,1.7'.1 ,

IllyWOItI Excellent Pay,AaemMc
ProdUCII at home l..soo.. 759--8616

18806

•
CoaIuuclion. FUll limo now- po,Jeca.
~ 1aboIas, drywaU"masons,"Ien. Eam_ to S24/hoUr •. Call
I-800-Ssn ..I137. "1.88,12

JOB OPENING
a.rtoaI Job ~'

wtlh fwdyn In .1er.eIordl.ArM.. -.,Job 'II 'oonaIIIa 01 _o, .....,.,. tWcOnI '_ping. fIIoordI 1ncIudt. ....! '..............0'" NOIIpII .
........... podng ......
mo.......... In~ _
bllllngL Computer. 1• ..,......
nMdid. .................. to:.

WEAVER
Rout. It80.14

Warehouseposidoo opeI1,good' Hereford, T• ..., 71045
benefirs. Call 647-21~ for any 1.-_-...... • -..
informaCion. 1.89S'~·

t t-Busincs s SC'r vice

. 1bwn& Country is ~tiDg I

lJIPIicllions for sat time emplOyment.
Please apply 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue.. - 18925

-

C)-Child Care I

. ELECTROLUX
. " ...... In loorOlr8~ .. nee

1",,,,,,, .•·,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.PIT•
•• ......, ..... ,., IDOIII on ......
... CIUllO •• " In ....... No .....
......... 'opportUnIty to .....""AI on or ...
·.. Ior Cd for...... '

~7 .. AHfOrBtu.d.

MOME IlAlNTBlANCE
......... ......... ,. . Through ~ of sharing this
......... --- :seminar B10ver the counUJ and of

Ule. cabIMt.1Ojre. MIlO""' waUl ICOQRSdina: wijhC:OUPIe",JIWIYpeapIc
........ Uoft" JOOIlnrI. t.nc.... I I in failiq Im,rriaaes and tIrOkea

FeNF,.. b ...... Cali: . hom 10._. ._.:. ...... , " •• 1,1111: RlLEY-3J14.1711 : .. CS"Ave e~VI_ :sueceauu
L.:~_;:;.:.i;;;;.;";",oo; ..... :,:,:,:"",,,,,,,,,,,, lives an Iwppy tnarriages., _.

nere wid be • barbCc:ue bulfel

.

HOUSECLEANING,
.......... ,ho .....
dependable with .ocal

rete,.,. ...
364-8868

~ -, .
HISD MENUS .' .~ ban .. "" milt. _

. T. rada7-....... brown. TeDI
MondaJ-Fish nuggelS withwar 11OIst.mixed fraitlDd choroIarc milt.

sauce, cole slaw. black--eye peas. FrIdaJ--Mini com dop. syrup.
mixed fruit. almondbulter cuotie. apple juice aDd milk.
com bread IIld butter and milt.,

Tuaday-Fried Chicken.creamed: ST. ANTHONY·S SCHOOL
potalOe5. pavy"green peas and
canots.fruitcd,selatinl with u>ppinS.
hot rolls. bulter and milk.
. 'W·d-~-"'- .-H'''-'''''- .b· er. -e~J- CU·QJ\Uaer•-UIJ
saJad" taW' toll with CatsUP,.apricot
cobbler~ bun.and milk .

•• . _ ••• -. TbuFsdQ' ....Beef enchiladas?
WINDIILL. DOIIEST1C 'lettuce a.ndlOmalOeS. pinto beans.I spanish rice, rosey pplutc.
SIr.... ~I 1lervIce. I: cowbo.y bl'Cad and mi1k~

~ PlLrUr, . 'TIda,- Turkey pol pie. tossed. == • salad.whh,clIcssi~.friedokra.~
I • .' .... --peacbes. blitte.rscol£b bar. hoc. roD.· - _I. . , _ I_III!! butler andl chocolate mUt. ,

SERVING
HEREFORD
;SlNC'E1iI71

,384-.1281

"'Hyalnger

,i
alTUCCO .PI.MTDINCI_.111. .
GIIIItJ Wllk.Ra.iI .................

CALL
IIoIo2nl1""1....,,,,

BREAKFASf
. ------ EO 'h • H _ DORDS&NIOR -- --

,MQIIda)'.~rrcnc . • yrup~ M -s . .flD&en w_
diced pe:aeh.es and milt. . - . b ),.,~ ~4L "":.-..11. ~,1'IlHdIIJ' ....LiUlc~ buuaed paQ ,e7- .r-- ~ \.a&-,
toast. msej apple andebocoJUe
milk~

Wedlle d.y··Cere., buttered

- -

, .. '~"'j "l'''l
..;, '

- ~~t;.~
. .~..:.:,..·lr~i.~

..'REKFC sponsors 1:

car w sh SattJrday

,=1_ iiiJ ;'

-

1 :'-L Iv('stock



. The ~ci.Avenuc Baptist. . There ..~iI1 be. ~ Church .Wide
Churc'b extends an invilalion for the Fe.DowSh~pS~y m.ghl,Oc~ 13lh
public to attend 5Cl¥iceJ'lhiJ Sunda.y. ali,,- 'Cbureb ..A.Puppen'Jer Wlo. be hefe
Sunday SehooI wiIJ be&in at 9:45am.
and. abe warship service at 11. A
nursery will be Provided.

October lldfal7 p.m. tbe second
video in thcBiUy Graham series will ,
be shown. The tide of Ibe video is
"Hope for the Lonely! The public
isiov.ited. '

A ladies prayerreuaat wiLlbc held
Novtmbe,a _I WOUlh lhe 2nd: for
ladicsof all .es.Call fl1cchurch '
office at 364-1.564 for more I

i,nformacion.

will
Old ftftAI'ftIoSW'

·'lbcMalL.S -. rill' moon
(rom 110 5 p.m.
" C.hoir priclie:e will be 6:30 p.m.
Wed "y. OeL J6Ih.in lead ollbo
'U ua111:301p.m.

Aeolytcnne •w.ilI meet., Ihe
church. at 4:30 p.m.

A. come and go prayer service is
held every Friday fIOm noon tot p.m,
at lhe church.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

IMMANUELLVTHERAN
CavRCH

SundayScbool ~Iinsat IO'.m,
al the lmmanuel Lutheran Church.
There arc elasses forlU lies. If you
need. ride.plcue cIl1264-I,6(;1 or
364....668:...

MomingwollhiD .isatll.The
sermoaiJ enlided IHowlo be an
&..._.-_1 cc .. -i~oJ .R· d i .At..._ ....uu.llUlMllII an Is_en
from MB 10: 1'7~27.

There .will be an im~J
congrepdonal meelinl after Ibe
c:burcbservicc.

There will also be • fellowship
meal with ,lhcvoter."s meeting.

nRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"., anuualchUldl,.wide picnic
willbeOet. 1'.1be AmlriJJo BipdIa
Association _ .. pment Dinnina:
Hall. Please be prepared for coolweather. _.

The CoUowin, is a SChedulcDI the
,church picnic,:

3,:,~.S:OO: 'Games
.S:15-6:00: S'upper
6:U·1:.i5: WaRbip
1:. 5eRetum ibDme •
'Inn .•yourflyoritcboard ,ame.

cam pme or dominoes and I'cami
&able. Volleyball.lDUCh footbaJl and
basketball wiD lbe played ouldoors.
A moyie. "Aia·' God Good."
~ iDJ Ja:ry Clower will alsebe
v.iewed.' -

Oc:fDba'iI.~!moaIb.andwe
ask' . '.everyone jump bIet inlO die
habit oflncndiDg Sunday ICboot.

October 27 - been deJia:nared
"Orea 'Day lin.die MomiQl- for hiBb

. .II.ICftdance.Tbc day will c·uJminate
witb I ,dWR:b wide Pot-Luck
luncheon allel'dIe momin, worship
Jen'iee.FoIlowinlihe luncheon. we
will bavel, SiDl~m ill the fcllow.ship
hall.

,Adult IV .SaftJIy'aiIooI de.pnnenl
··1·'1....."-y.in .coIf_1IId donutl forWI .,.. _ .. I. - -

aIllII!iIlIIJaI:1Id_d_OIII Sundiy.
0c10ber 13tha 9:15 • . die A401t
IV"·; _ ~L

FDtST l1NlTED METHODISTCHURCH
Ii'S ·nday momin.:brakfut will

be held by UnilCd MCtbodiIl Men 11
.. IIol.FeIIow. 'p :HaII, ,Ocmbu 13..
Hta4in,1be U. or '. wm be
die eIectioD ,of off'lCetI 'for'lbc 1992."CII'~ All . of urdI
i~·Ied. ,tD 1Il1CIId.

The UIliICd MaJIodiJt Men will
dIdr daiIi IIJPPI!I" 011

Wcdnelday. 0cuJbcr 16" 5:30
CD 1:30 :.- "ill, N -. .

0114.

,a,
FIRST CHRISJ"IAN CIIVACH

P tor James Hamilton invites
visiia1.io thC services. SlIIday School
at 1.0 a.m. and ~orShip It J JI.m.
Evcoina: services beRin at 6 p.m.

Choir practice will be Thursday
nisht at r p.m. I~

ThecbwdlwillbcbosUngiis 11th
Annual Festival or AJUand Crafll •
December71h. from 9 •. 111 •. 10 5 p.m.
al &heHe"ford Community Callei'.

nm'lJAlDUnlberofboolh' are

• LIIl. S""OfMlrt·.~ ...
1:00 p.m. m..:" ~ Ibe " ....A .....

.. MoraIluua Lectionary
ChriSty Scbwettller Ulc;lon, "'I'fWlCl')' pmvidcd for evenInJ c.....

member 01 51. AndlaD)' ,wID be
bIvin, extentlve lurpry to COl'ftlet Erldft: .
a brcatbin. dilOl'der. Half her """-':OO •. m. SwdyofMart" GoIpcl
medical ~ will be mel by
il1SUl'lllCe. We ere lItinl our
parishioDen to IIeIp delray Ibe
remaininl cxptftsc. A medical fund
is open 81 &be HereCord Saate Bank.
Plcuc be lenerous.

De ,filii ~rI_y ,eI
theto· wOI. be • ItIiIer ~1I'ld

ST. ANTHONY· .CATHOLIC
CHVRC~

TBMPLE BAPTI T CHURCH

,
An exciq "filiiFaIivar . tqin

Friday. November lL ~burger ••
halq.s.pmesand prizes will be jU
a rew thinp included in the day
activities.
This win benefil theJunior High and
High School youth OI'JUliUtions ..

The ,car wash wiUbelOcmber

Mon",•Fri.,
':00 :00 p.m. FLOOR

COVERING' ................
,,-_ Avail .....

·WI VH......
,.,,,rday

• :OOa.m, • t:OO p.m.

·w•• t H:wy. 60 -

.'.,,', , ,r))' III") lC IllHI" 1 ,1t1

•
• • P

yd.
Carpet

Onlv

We have DuP,on!. Staiinm·aster ,Carpet tor $7.95 a yd..

Inc .lilly i..GW PRICE!
I would like to THANK our many, many, customers from HEREFORD and the surrounding area for

mak,lng our 6th YEAR THE "BEST" VETI All of us at POARCH~Swill continue to wor,k hard to earn your
bU.'ines8 and wUIstirlve·to give yout·he ~'~ESTVAL.UE"In quality floo,". each and everytilme you visit our
8tore.., ' . '. 'Thanks,

$500 'wo~h lof Beautlful~Carpet wlU:be g:l,van
away at 10:00 AM, Saturday. 'October 19th~
1991. No purchase nee -ssary. Register each
time you visit our store.

• MUST BE 18 OR OtDER TO,ENTER-

600 YDS.
,CABIN CR'AFT

CUTANO
lOOPS

- -Q•.

4OOYDS.
CABI CRAFT
PLUSH

'REO~'1"

8OOYDS.
SAL'EM

CUT AND

LOOPS
HE "'I'1~

4OO'YDS.
COLUMBINELEVEL
LOOP
REG .... '

KITCH
IPRINT'
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